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Sonu chairman
wins back seat

BY ELIZABETH MERAB
@lisamciean.s
elizabethmerab@gmail.eom

Paul Ongili alias Babu Owino (above)
is back at the helm of the Students Or-
ganisation of Nairobi University.

In elections held yesterday, the sec-
ond year law student got 10,225 votes
with his closest opponent, Philbert
Kong'ola, managing 3,000 votes.

Babu made history by becoming
the first student to be elected twice
for the same position. He won amidst
a chaotic election and highly charged
campaigns.

University management tried and
failed to bar the former ODM aspirant
for the Westlands Parliamentary seat
from vying for the second time.

Through his lawyer, LSK chair Eric
Mutua, Babu managed to stop the UoN
administration from amending the Con-
stitution which could have barred him
from contesting.

Speaking to the Sundal1Nation, Babu
said his win was expected since he had
no competition.

Irene Kendi and Linda Gwantai were
elected vice-chairperson and finance
secretary respectively.

Police
Government insists
security operation v
continue nationwid
rid country of crimi
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More than 60 people'
rested in Nakuru on
night as the anti-te

operation was extended 1
Nairobi's Eastleigh distric
operation largely targets for
living in Kenya illegally and
suspected of committing 1
crimes like robbery, carjacki
murder.

Since the operation beg:
weeks ago, nearly 4,000 peep
been arrested and 82 of then
Somalia, deported.

"About 189 people were pre
on Friday. Some willbe charg.
being in the country illegally,
are awaiting repatriation t(
countries and refugee camps.
two were arrested in Naku:
night;' said a communicatioi
the Interior ministry yesterds

Interior Principal Secretary
Iringo said the operation we
carried out countrywide to 1
country of suspected terroris
other criminals.
. "I told them that we shs

relent and we are not targetu

Kenya Power

CLARIFiCATION.., ELECTRGCSTY CONNECTIO

Further to our earlier advertisement on new conne
Kenya Power wishes to clarify as follows:-

1. All prospective customers who are within 600
distribution transformer, and whose actual connectivi
Kshs.135,Q.90 or less (particularly those who require ~
will only pay Kshs.35,000 to Kenya Power for pow
Kenya Power shall pre-invest Kshs.100,000 for E

customers who are the majority of the applicants.


